
"Spartan Badcfidd Shift May Prove
MSC Win Over Kentucky Wildcats
Michigan State's football team will open the home por¬

tion of their 1945 schedule today against the Wildcats of
the University of Kentucky. The kick off is scheduled for

- 2 p.m.
9 —— * The Spartans "will be out~

| to avenge the 49-0 defeat
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TODAY—

Radio Workshop audition-

TOMORROW—
Open House, 4 pan.
International Center
Student Christian Union, 5 p.m.
rrsplss church
Lutheran Student club,
Faculty dialog room 7:30 p*>.

MONDAY—

Intorfalth Council meetius

Today
(amp

5
US

I
, Teaching

c, ,nr< ktV|> .ii iftingback from
Vsn,a.-, teachers who are

£,m thou .M^'.cnccs inter-
thc least. In a rc-

|T»f1 Tuflt" N'<

I
Iftwrnn "

1 nS-l*s-ivotn assignment the
Ittr- Vtltc tUy was to road an' ' oifit-'• sal the class and

disci;v- ! After one had
vend, the student

ivacher waited patient-
dtsutng discussion.
moments of sit—

lent remarked, "I
, ! wasn't listening

I,.. //»*#«/ Ache
Talk about hot headed people.

11 rwd recently found out that
I s dof*n i pi> ■ Or maybe thta In
I (dent should be entitled the ease
Id the absent minded eoed for
| abile prrpariiK to wash her hafr| Mif evfnint. tins certain eoed gotII bottle of enrrcine and ahant-

> wived up. After rubbing
I palmfut of enerrine briskly into
I brr sralp she felt her folly. But
1 it >11 rime out in the wash.

I,.. .fir Pressure
etieed the airplane that has
a Hying low over the cam¬

pus' J.ickie Elliot, soph-
|0a omcre. has. It's her navy| Ground pile:, who swoops down

to say hello "every time
■ hi m this vieinty. —Can't say
I thai lore hasn : usen to a higher
1 ijw

I... Wawing
taforernient of the car ban

I <iil to into effect Monday, ac-I wrdiat to Chief of Police Rieh-
I OS koters. students will receive
II strain* for the first off<
I » ten dollar fine for the asI^ I rreoinmendaUon for __
**••• alter the third offense.Tke penalties may fluctuate If
I"« orrumstances warrant It.

Tragic Story ofHump-Back
Makes Plotfor '
Doric Marinrlli. Krnire I^twrrner to Piny IjumIm
"Rigoletto" is the story of the gay and colorful courtof Prince of Mantua. The time of the story is the six¬teenth century when reckless counts and nobles had af¬fairs with the wives of other court members and ladiesof the court. i » » ,

Playing leads in Verdi's
opera, will bo DorisuMurin-
elle and Ernicc Lawrence,
noted Metropolitan opera sing¬
ers.

Rigoletto is a hump-hacked
court jester of the Pnnro of
Mantua. He laughs and ridicules
the noblemen of the court for
allowing the Prince to be atten¬
tive to and flirt with their wives.
The court members plot ven-
gcnce on him ami a count. Count
Monteronc. puts a curse on the
jester.
Prince In Disguise
Disguised as a student, the

Prince had been courting Hilda,
Rigoletto's daughter, at church.
The noblemen abduct her think¬
ing she is Rigoletto's mistress.
Rigoletto finds Gilda at the palace
with the Prince and admits she
is his daughter. He then take
her away.
Later Rigoletto goes to an inn

where the Prince is staying and
plans his death. A bandit. Spar-
afucile, is to aid him. Maddn-
lena. Spara (ucilc's sister, begs
him not to kill the Princ. The
bandit promisus not to lull the
Prince if another person comes
to the inn before midnight.
Gilda overhears Maddalena

talking to Sparafucile and just
before midnight enters the inn
dressed as a man. Rigoletto ar¬
rives at the specified time and
is given a body tied in a bag.
Happy to Die
About to throw the big in the

river, the jester hears the Prince
singing in the inn. In frustration
he unties the bag and finds
Gilda who in her dying breath
says she is happy to die for her

See RIGOLETTO. Page 3
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Bands to Play
Between halves of (he Ken-

lucky game this afternoon,
the spectators will be enter¬
tained by the Battle Creek
high school marching band
under the direction of Paul
Tammi, Leonard Falcone, head
of the MSC band, stated yes¬
terday.
The Baltic Creek band is

composed of 1)5 pieces. Seven¬
ty-two of the members .arc
boys ahd 2.1 are girls. They
will be led by the drum ma¬
jor, Bill Bloom.
Falcone added Hint lite

Michigan State college band,
made up of tit) pieces* will
play from the .stands at the
game, since there are. not
enough men among this num¬
ber to resume a marching
baud at this time.

Slag-drag Ball
Heads List of
Social Events

[Bib Regulations
|> 'Be "Enfiarced

' Owf Richard Rogers, East

It'po'iCC '*cad, has againI -«i regulations regarding use of
■ yc,e? *3 be parked or ridden

■ the businessI' ,r" °' East Lansing. Bike
I j**» are tarnished at Albert

Abbott road. M.A.C.
In* u*1 GrdJld River avenues
Ir; 7°Pk= church. Racks are

nearly 811 ot ***
l«?v •" ^ R°«erS seri-
I 'Quests all students to
ItbTi"* tf lhe racks- rather
Jr* their bikes on the

*' *etk- two truck-loads of

I*tr« !t:e picked OP in the
■in 5 «/str:ct (or being park*r-n the sidewalk. In oi^v-
It'cteringhim11^ the student U
|IW«strian ,i,ielf 35 wel1 the
"* owne- < .1 accident occurs
hvilv ' 0 the bike can bes"«i for damages

^ln,E and ri«Ung regu->11 -e rigidly enforced
;enpt -ansing police de-

Court Martial Pends
For Former Spartan
On Official D.ecision
Former State student. Henry

A. Gluski of Detroit, hit the
headlines recently when his class¬
mates of McKinsey high school
wrote to Congressman George
Dondero asking that Gluski's
court martial be investigated.
He was at State four terms, '43-
*44.
While in active combat in

Germany the 19-year-old sold¬
ier and several comrades were

separated from their unit. The
allied advance in January was
underway, and Gluski, because
of foot injuries, was ordered to
ride in a jeep.
The men became separated

from their outfit, a movement
of German troops prevented
them from rejoining it, and the
result was that they stayed with

airborne command for 44
days, according to Free Press ac¬
count. During that time, Gluski
was in active combat.
Gluski and his comrades were

charged with desertion and
court martialed. His three battle
stars and infantry badge were
taken from his when he was

His former classmates and oth¬
er friends wrote to their repre¬
sentative in Washington asking
for a retrial and claiming the
army charges were unjust. Army
officials have held up the court
martial decision.

Child Theater Croup,
ff 'ith 60 Registered,
Breaks Into Croups
Paul D. Bagwell, acting direc¬

tor of the speech and dramatics
department, announced yester¬
day that 60 boys and girls from
Lansing and East Lansing have
enrolled in lhe newly establish¬
ed Children's Theater at Michi¬
gan State college.
The group has been divided

into two sections of which group
one, the first 30 to register,
will begin its work on Oct. 10,
under the direction of Jean
Granville, graduate assistant in
the department. Children in
group two will start rehearsals
next March.

. "Jean Valjean and the Christ¬
mas Doll," the first production,
will be presented in two per¬
formances on Dec. 0. The cast

will include children from the
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades.

The Union Hoard's second
staK-dniR dance of the week¬
end will take place in the
Union ballroom tonight, accord¬
ing to party chairman Dick
Moshcr, East Lansing junior.
Dick Snook and his orchestra

will play for dancing, which will
bo from 10 to midnight. Patrons
for lhe party arc Prof, and Mrs.
Bagwell, und Mr. and Mrs. Shec-
hnn.
The Chi Omegas are pluying

hostess to their dutcs und the
Phi Delis after today's football
game. At the chapter house re-
fieshments will he served them,
and music for dancing will be
provided. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Pcarcc will act us chaperons.
The Phi Kappa Tau's hove u

radio party planned for tonight.
Entertainment has been planned
to supplement the dancing, ac¬
cording to Howie Ncul, Dearborn
sophomore.
The entertainment will consist

of a piano trio, which is made up'
of Hip Godfrey, Bud Smith, and
Howie Ncal. Chaperoning the
party arc Prof, and Mrs. C. H.
Nicklc and Prof, und Mrs. F. A.
Collins.
A hard time party is being

given tonight by the Lambda
Chi's. There will be music for
dancing, and refreshments will

See SOCIAL, Page 2

to avenge
suffered at the hands of
the Michigan Wolverines
last Saturday. This will be the
third gnme for the Wildcats.
The Michigan defeat provok¬

ed several changes In the line up.
State's triple threat fullback
Jark Breslln will start the came
at left half In place or thr in¬
jured Don I.udwlg. At the other
half will be Steve Contos. the
surprise back from the Michigan
game.

In the fullback department will
he Milford Jones, lflO-poimd
understudy of Drcslin. Jones
played in the Michigan game.
The only change-in the Spartan
line Is lhe shift of Walt Vcz-
nmr, 225 pound former center
(o left tackle in place of Dan
Goldsmith, a casualty of tin "M"
game.

Probable starting line upfi for
the game arc: at center lor
State, Brady Sullivan, for Ken- ,

lucky, McDonald. At guard lor
MSC. Lnmssios, Illuck; for Ken¬
tucky, Hans and Keyscr. Tackles
for State aic Vezmnp/arul Es-
haugli; and for the Wildcats,
Serini and Shannon. On the ends
will be nurbas and Mas-such;
Kentucky will start Hensley and
Schlicchcr!
In. the backficld for the Spart¬

ans will be Glenn Johnson at
quarterback, Breslin and Contos
at the hulls, and Jones at full.
Kentucky's backficld will fiu-

lurc Grunit/. ut quarter, Cham¬
bers and Yost at the halft, und
Burnett in the fullback slot.
As the probable line up stands

the Wildcats will ovt-welgh the
Spartan line by 14 pound) per
man. while In the backficld
State has the edge. 177 to 173.
The Spartan line tips the scale
at 194 pounds per man, and the
backfleld at 194 pounds.
Against Kentucky, the Spar¬

tans will be meeting a team that
lost a 21 to 7 decision to Missis¬
sippi and then came from be¬
hind last week to nip Cincinnati,
13 to 7. Sparking the Wildcats
is Jim Burnett, a 165-pound
fullback patterned in the Ken¬
tucky T-formation who has .scor¬
ed all three of his team's touch¬
downs on long runs.
A crowd of 10,000 fans is ex¬

pected at the opening game This
is at least 2,500 more than wit¬
nessed any MSC home game last
fall.

.News In Brief-
NEW YORK, Oct. S IF) - A

four-hour work stoppage by tele¬
phone operators throughout the
country ended at six o'clock
(EST) tonight and normal ser¬
vice was resumed.
New York City, Kansas City

and Memphis, Tenn., were the
first to announce the return of
operators, maintenance men and
clerks to their jobs. Similar in¬
formation followed from 'other
parts of the nation.
As the workers reported to

their offices, the American Tel¬
ephone and Telegraph company
said they would not be paid for
the time they were away—from
2 p.rn. to 6 p.m.

TOKYO, Oct. 5 (iP) — Emper¬
or Hirohito is expected to ap¬
point tomorrow a new premier
equipped to obey General Mac-
Arthur's decrees for a free Jap¬
an and to meet the menace of
famine and revolt this winter.
The fall of Prince Higashi-

Kuni's post-surrender cabinet
earlier today was traced to his
inability to shake loose the bu¬
reaucratic fetters of the old ord¬
er and act in the mounting cri¬
sis.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (/P)—
Forty-three thousand oil striking
workers were directed by their
union today to return to jobs
in refineries seized by the Unit¬
ed States nevy.
The union president, O. A.

Knight, announced here that the
workers in 15 states were willing
to return tp work "for the Unit¬
ed States government" but were
"still on strike against the com¬
panies.'!
The government thus had

postponed—by federal seizure in
peacetime—the final showdown
on the CIO oil workers interna¬
tional union's demand for a 30
percent wage increase to com¬
pensate for loss of overtime pay.
Twenty-six companies are in
navy hands.

Conference Postponed
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 </P) —

Argentina joined the 20 other
American republics today in vot¬
ing to postpone the Inter-Ameri¬
can conference scheduled to
start October 20 in Brazil.
The Pan American union, 55-

year-old international organiza¬
tion of the 21 republics, /otcd
unanimously to call off the Bra¬
zil meeting in a 30-minut« ses¬
sion.
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Grin ami Bear It . . • By Liuld

st. paul'S episcopal
Rev. C. A. Brickninn will of¬

ficiate at the U am. wr*hip
service. Sunday school meets at
•I-30 and 11 a.m.,- with Holy
Chmmunton being administered'
lit t»rSO am, andn 12:IS p.m. ;j
COI4.EC.K LUTHERAN i

I SdtTiees are held in the State j
theater. East Lhnsitvg. Uible cln>s
is held at 10 a.m. and worship,
service will be at 10:30 a.m. wtthj
celebration of Holy communion.
CENTRAL METHODIST
Worldwide Communion Sun- |

riav will be observed with Com¬
munion Meditation at the mom-j
lug service.
ST. THOMAS AQl'lNMS
Tather MaeEachin will offici¬

ate at the masses Sunday masses
are held at 8. 10 and 12 a.m.
Confessions are heard Saturday.
4 to 3.50 and 7:30 to S* p.m.. and
Sunday. 8 50 to 9 and 10:50 to
II a.m.

Rev. C. A Brurh will conduct
the worship services at. 11 a.m. j
ISundav sehool meets at 10

raraMy - -
Muufi ....
Tdhot
AtvertMar -

Mtht FUltar - • -

A. A. vrri rc.ATK
, . . . jan aorrs

M VKION HFCRFI.
. . tFONF SEASTROM
. . . nrr hearing

l-wtorial staff
\i»M rcnoi, — nr«i marino. itosMR fssfrv. if vn > mviv
n\air\r \ juxrs. iKwirtK Mxox.

~

RVSISTSS STAFF
t irrolalten M»x« — JAXK WAIAtA CanuacU X1«n«trf — UOTT1I

taMONT. tnMinl Uwniklnt a»M|M — P tltX Hil l.

IWeekly Letter to Men in the Service
| Oct. 6. 1945
I TV-arest Jrthrm>':
• \J Yen Know palsy-xvalsy. I'm Retting mighty perturbed with
I you and your CO. First 1 get a lovely letter saving you'll
• "be home in a month and then you say a'year. After all. you've
I got obligations on this front too ttell your lYi'. My sisterMargie wrote and sad to tell you thai she expects to have you
t. escort her to her high school graduation dance. Since her boy
■ friend pot drafted into the LonrlYell Patrol she's tecling quite
I bitter about the state of her affairsBut back to the state of Stale. The cast for the fall term
Iptay, "111ithe Spirit.'' was announced and it's a mighty talentedgroup. And you'd like the play—all about a female ghost
• IXates ha\e been announced as of Nov. 16 and 17. and l will
J probably play to its usual crowded house Sometime 1 w ishI they'd do something from Shakespeare. Not to sound pedantic
all of a sudden, but Professor John Shirley s course in Shakc-

{ speare has given my attitude an uplift
And still on the aesthetic. " Rigo.letto" will open the '45 lec-

| ture-concert series tonightwith head liner singers giving forth
with Verdi's operatic version of Victor Hugo's Le Roi > amuse

| I'm sure that now >v>u are in Pans you will spend your time
enjoying the "Aits'' . . . and that doesn't mean the FoUir*

J Herges
Had a pep rally and stag and if-you're-locky-you'll-have-

| a-dale Jamie last r.ight Pep railv was to enthuse Spartans
over the State-Kentucky game this afternoon. Although no

J one need* any enthusiasm because this time it's a sure win
That little deal with Michigan last Saturday was just a si p

| of the pigskin 11 you were listening via short wav e you knew
that your teammates were trying their hardest

' The no-ear situation on campus is still causing quite a fury
I with students However, the Board is still silent on It so all
. the letters to the ed seem to hav e been to little avail
« Welw Johnny, for now, but I'm keeping the home fires

| The young people's hour will l>e j
at 8 45 followed by ihe evening ;

| service at 7:30. *
I'XTTY CENTER

• 1 "Eternal Life Realised" will;

Ii be the theme of tomorrow's ser- |'vice, hold at 11 a.m. in College |
| Manor, 224 Abbott road. Sunday
«i sehool will be at 11 a.m.

| PEOPLES CHURCHI "The Lord's Supper Through ;

I! the Ages" will be the sermon of II ] Dr. N. A McCune tomorrow in ;
II keeping with worldwide eom- ;
Ijmunion Sunday at both the 9:30
Land It a.m. services,
i Student' Christian Union will
i'meet for Vcspefs at 6 15 p.m.
I with Dr. G. M Trmit. dairy rte-
I s partment, as the guest speakerI Dr William Bairn will have
• charge of ihe student class at
i 9 30 a nt, in tlie social hall of the
. ihureh. At this meeting students
I; will have a chance to indicate
■ i their preference for the types of
I classes to he offered this year
. The top e for tomorrow will be
|:j "The Axioms of the Christian

| ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL
Daily masses aie held at 6 30

I - T : 15, and S a.'"i. Sunday masses

"Dear, why can't you sleep mornings like other men'-
wives do?"

THE WOMAN'S WORLD
ily bette caiiill

I HOME NURSING
Registration for all vv

f tcrestcd in enrolling in home
• t urning classes will be Tuesday
, in the Union Women are asked
> ti sign up a: that tune or con-
• tact Nancy Hayes, East Mayo.
MOMA CHI GAMMA

LT. WILLIAM V MASCARO ...| CiU'lil
enginee: who graduated from ov\.i.iii

Sute n 43. was a member of a (Continued from Page 11
P-2S. crew of the famed lfrh ^ Ch.^-k Ruck. Jeffer-
Bambarctoeot pxmp that bemb- Indiana. senior, an-
eo a apart into surrender.Jbr his r<ounwd jesteexia v Prof E.Maware

tuuished nyteljy ^
al. and air r.ax>

and Mrs.Devereaux aixi Pro
ir>er

frw

j Tonight's third rad. > party is
■ being giver by the Ph.: Delta
- Thetat PrtveodiTg the dance s
• a dinner the Mothers club is

| giving for the members The
i uarvce wil> he from 5 to 12, and

• Prof, and Mrs. Gallaeher and
j: Prof, and Mrs. Gonso will be the

.fcaperom..

end 7 -30 gv 9 15 pi-
A jvastoral letter will Iv r

on the Rosary
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

- Sunday school meets at 9 4S j|
am. The wex ship service is at 11
a m. veith the service devoted to
uoridvvide eonununion Sunday.
The choir will sing "Bread of the

n- * World" by Kran: A special m-
D. i Vitation is extended to all eol-

| will give the women » eh
iien in-; get acquainted with th

L-nsing residents. Tea v
served* from 3 until 5 p >

NORTH 1IALJ, OITICERS
North Hall, newly taki

by the women, started •
term with the election .

i Sigma Ch; Gamma, -chemistry i ccrs. Holding the l>vsr
honorary, will hold a meeting' president will be Gerry X
Tuewi.iy night at 7:30 in room 7.1 Flint junior; vice-pre-
Union annex. All members are • duties will be handlevi I-
.iskevi to be present. : Jane Roe. Detroit freshm
CATHOLIC WOMEN {retarv wilk be Charier,,
The Altar Society of St. Tliom- ! ^''nnt freshman: while

as Aquinas parish wilt sponsor a j p,htr frpshm"n- Ml" «>
tea tomorrow for all Catholic
women students at MSC. This
affair, which will be held at the i '• ;
home of Mrs. II. T. Donaldson. We love being in lov,
916 Wildwood in East Lansing, the truth of it—Thackt

• sen. Highland Park,
ireasurer.

itgv students to meet with the
pastor. Rev. John Yancer Meu-
len, leading the group
C HRIST LUTHERAN
Morning worship at Christ Lu- I

theran church begins at 10:45 a.
rr. Ktv. E. L. Woldl will preach
cr. the topic "Christ's Question
to 20th Century Youth " The|!j
ctn'.ral lore of the Walther
League wrll bold (all railv at)
3 p-m. with youth vespers sit 5

Church
Director

PEOPLES CHURCH

laurdfiiuiatlaml

W. Ciu4 River at Mkklcu

Rerrices at Warship (EST)
» J» ib4 UM aan.

.Uaul Xilirr Straoa

Sabject:
-LORD'S SVPPER THKOl'UR

IHE AGES"

Stadrat FrtloavhTp Hoar — )JI

Vaspan — (US

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
CATHOLIC CHURCIl

MS ABBOTT ROAD

Siiaday Mian — S. l« I-'
Holv Dili of Obligation

7, S. 12
Weekday Mastei — 7 and

CMfntlMi — Safurd..
IUIJI pan. aad 7:M to
DaUy Rotary Novena for Studr

5:1S pan.

FR. J. V. MacEACBIX. I
FR. MICHAEL RUKO. V-n

S-S7J4

LUTHERAN

STCDEhTS U4 SERVU'l urX
WELCOME TO

CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

irt So. Paha, at ISO E. >t ch
(Mliiaut Syaod)

Worship — I» i*3
— 5
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^j ^V SPar>a" 11 FaCCS ^cn^uc^ ?aM Game Today
MT, Oct. e (iT) —
^-year-old Claude
if'the Chicajro Cuba
tlu» greatest pitcli-
vruaiiee of world
,.v» pwlny when hi

Tigers to a stng-
• cd thorn hack. 3 to
•v. t.wu' of the ISMS

MILFORD JONES RAI.TO WKNGKR
mix Maskii.i,

KENTUCKY Women's
' Sporls
H.v toni miner

DEFENDING tin- volley ballchampionship title in vi< loi-
inus fashion. Thetus «li li.it-

Imhcd n 20 to 2i» miiigln ()Ht til¬
ing Kappa's rivnlsqiitul, in the
exhibition lotirnanienl Wednes¬
day night.
Next week real ePmpc titlonr

among women's athletii .'/ill
simmer when 44 teams begin n
series or matches. Kor eager
froshmon who wonder what, all
the rustling is about on the ;ith-
letic field, a general showing of
all activity plaques is on flu .play
hi the Woman's gym.

hast year's intramural tiophy
was awarded pennant ntly to
Kappa Altha Theta In honor of
three consecutive, years <;l vic¬
tory. Kappa Delta was a;vault d
the gotf plaque. Sigma fcnpplt
the softball championship, ami
spring term's tennis awaid win¬
ners were Alplui 1'lus. Out hmd-
ing howlers of winter term v/eie
members of Alpha Otnirio> n 1 is
team and to Thctn wiol the
swimming plaque.

WfKH Ntai doHM
EHQUS/Slouis MCDONALD

Percy Jones Soldiers
To See Football (>atne
The Lansing Hed Cross chap¬

ter is bringing twenty-five sold¬
iers from Percy Jones hospital
to the football game with Ken¬
tucky today. The soldiers are
paralysis cases, and most* of
them ate (lat on their backs and
unable to move.

They will be brought to the
stadium in ambulances which
are to be parked on the field so
that they wilt be able to watch
the game. Afterwards the Hed
Cross chapter will sponsor a
special dinner and entertainment
for them in the Union.

(Continued from Page 1)
lover. Kigoletto realizes that the
curse of Count Montcrone had
been fulfilled.
The composer of "Kigoletto,"

Giuseppe Verdi, was born in Lc
lioncole, near Husselo, Duchy of
Parma. Oct. (i. 1813/ and died at
■Milan Jan. 227, HUM. lie was the
son of an innkeeper and grocer.
Following a period In which

VcrcH"g operas were unfavorably
compared with Wagner's, there
has been a marked tendency to
lank him as an even superior
musical dramatists in some re¬

spects.
/

Verdi is considered a master
and moulder of Italian musical
thought. Among his better known
works are "Aula," "Falstaff,"
"Otello," "La Tivviata" and "11
Trovalore."

LAS? DAY
"WHERE DO WE GO

FROM HERE"
WITH

men .HiA i«
MatMl'RItAY i.ksiJk

AT — 3 PM EVE - 7 9
— TOMORROW

VAN JOHNSON
ESTHER WILLIAMS

IN

"THRILL OF A
ROMANCE"

LETTERS
To the Editor

TO the Editor:Here is a suggestion'for that
poor boy from Kentucky with

the two "Alma Mamas." It is
safest to be very, very quiet.

A Transfer from U. of M.
ALSO

C ARTOON — LATE MLWS

buy youR state

CLASSIFIED ADS
radio
service

327 N. WASHINGTON

^Oteh
SAXAPHONES. tenor and alto,

needed for dance orchestra work.
Phone 8-4797. 21 at the game

■ " wallet, lost on
unne Briley, 8-lSlJ.^rws. Reward. 19

TWO (iris for counter wqrk. Hours—8 p.m. to 7 JO p.m. Hints Food
Shop. . . 19

GIRL or woman tc^york for Wol¬
verine photographer vet. 16th. 17th.
18th. and'l9th as office assistant. 19

FEMALE—Part time for fountain
work. Can arrange hours to suit your
schedule. College Drug store. 19

'• Shaeffer lifetime
ap. between Morrill
' u.lege bldg. Keep-

4-2494. Reward.

«>«*«. Under
,e Bigelow. South Tubes

Radio Batteries
Accessories
Records

May,
gTPka*

USED lady's brown leather riding
boots, siz six narrow. Phone 6-2908.

19

soldier and babyif.d library or in 11-Jean McCuliough.

Goves In Union or
Ebner. 8-2567. Re

TWO BOYS to do dishes for lunch
and dinner. Apply Pi Befe/Phi house.
AW Mil O.CM* ^ 70

department

je college

vtKr'"^Uor «n-txtiz Hop' C*" Mgry"

JO
r°» RENT " ~

48-Hr. Radio Service



STORE HOURS SATURDAY 10 TO 6

HERE ARE ALL THE SMART.. .
SMOOTH THINGS AND STUFF
you GIRLS WANT. THESE
CHILLY DAYS YOU'LL NEED
LOADS OF SWEATERS, SKIRTS.
GLOVES AND SCARFS. THE
SMART NEW BRA'S AND PAN¬
TIES WILL-CATCH YOUR EYE.

0 It w**
Womfn Sludr

WARM ROBES. SLIPPERS
AND PAJAMAS -.JUST
THE THING TO LOUNGE
IN.

ROBES FROM 8.95
PAJAMAS FROM 1.75
SLIPPERS FROM 3.95

Ef thllLRS
f r S;.e rc.i! >

[braids tw
RMd bcr he.i.i

IRA'S AND
PANTIES . . .

NEW ARRIVALS
W»bl»n the rti

I" mix hi u rll
Imp of Ginnv

junior, for
**i» »orn in i
I Drtroit to l ai
hll-uied flooi
V- Instead of
kiktrinc if thn
liTcane ri*ht
P**b the rair
M «» pUer on

BRA'S FROM US

PANTIES FROM .19

WARM TOASTY MITTENS
GLOVES AND BUNNIES. THEY'LL
BE SWELL FOR THE GAME.

MITTENS FROM
GLOVES FROM
BUNNIES FROM

around.

CUTE EYEFUL
NECK WARMERS

YOU CAN'T RESIST

SCARFS FROM 1.00

SHOWER
BAR

HOLD IT AND YOU'LL LOVE IT. NE^
PATENTED . . . EXCLUSIVE NON-S< 3
GRIP. BOX OF FOUR "MAN" SIZED
BARS.

SWEATERS ANO SKIRTS ARE IN GREAT
DEMAND SO WE'RE SEEING TO IT
THAT YOU GIRLS GET YOUR FULL
SHARE.

SWEATERS FROM 5.95

SKIRTS FROM 4.9S

EAST LANSING


